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"they wlio be wise shall shine as the briglituess of the firmament, and thoy
,vho turn many to righteousness as the stars for ever and ever." Witahg
inducement to unwavering dovotedness to his cause should. it bc to thiuk of
enjoyiug bis graclous emrýilos and approviing love, -,,hile wo worl' fur him; and
when our work is doue, to share in the welcorne addrcss froni his lips, " Weil
donc, good and faithful servants, enter into thc joy of your Lord." MNTR

TIIE BU ST BIRTIIRIGIIT.

"Looking diligently, lest there be any furnicator or profane person, as Esau,
~who for one morsel of ineat sold his birtliright."

The story of Esau selling bis birthright, le a sad mnemorial of sin and folly.
This birtîrîglit entitled him, according to ancieut law, to, a double portion, in
tise division of thse paternal. inlieritance, and it made hlm the heir of tise pro-
mise of divine privilege given to hîs father b y God. Iu thîs latter view, Esau's
birthright was peculiarly valuable, and it is for dospising it, in this sen3e, that
he ie branded as a profane person. 'lie history of the transaction calis up
before us an aff'ecting scene. WVe see Esan corne iuto his fatlser's tont, faine
and 'wenry, perhaps, by the labor of the chase. Ris- eye falsa on bis brother
Jacob, juet eat down to hie mid-day nieal, and he covete a share of the tempting
dish. Hie could have had abundance of other food, but he liad set bis heart on
this, and he wiil have bis desire. The pril- of his gratification is nanied. It
ie large-it je fitted to recail lins t refletion-it je. a test of bis character.
lHe heure, he thinke of it; lie exaggerates hie nocessitios, and speaks as if hie
lite depended, not on procurini food but on receiving this food from bis brother.
Hie depreciates hie birthright, and alleges that, beîng at the pit to die, this
wae of no value, juet as if a divine privilege wua for thse body al11o1ne, and could
yield no advantage, beyond the present life. Ile therefore instantly strikos the
bargain, eagerly takes the morsol of meat, and, mayliap, thinke for the moment
that lie lias. the Lest of it, in tlie profane exehange. lIfe did eat, and drauk,
and rose up, and weut hie way; thus eau despised bis birthriglt

The history furnishes a warnîng for ail timee. The Apostie draws from it
the solemn, admonition we have cited, as thse subject of our present remarke.
le 'warns all Gospel hearers to, look diligently, lest any shouid exclmplify the
like passion for present indulgences, and the like profaneness as Esàu dis-
played. That this warning may have point and force, a resemblance muet be
assumed to exiet between the privileges of Esau, as the heir of covenant pro-
mise and those, of Gospel hearers, as recipients of the offers o? salvation. If
thera were no analogy here, there could Le no meaning in the counsol to take
heed- not to Le profane, like Esau, in despising divine privileges. But when
this resemblauce is admitted, the admonition cornes home to, every hoart. It
sets before us, thon, in striking liglit, these solemu truthe-the privilege of an
offered salvation je ever y nian'e birthriglit; that privilege, xny Le bartered
n'way -for present indlgence. Thie is, a sin, against which ail rho possess the
privilege require te be on their guard. To the first of these topies we request.,
at presont, the earnest attention of our roaders.

The privilege of an offered salvation je every man's birthright.
Ie was for despieing bis birthright, that Esau is bore, set forth as a warning,

and the points of the warning lie in this, that every one among us who heare
-the Gospel enjoye thse offere o? pardoniug xnercy as hie birthright. It je flot
useant by this, that God is under any obligation to provide salvation for Our
sinful race, or that any man possesses a natural riglit to receive the ofi'er of it.
Thià ie not an obligation ou God's part, but-a nercy. It is not a naturail bnt

*a dosired right with us. It je freely given of God, aud bence we learn, it je


